Effect of serum from mice treated with lipopolysaccharide on cycling of CFUs in vitro.
Serum of lipopolysaccharide(LPS)-treated LPS-high-responder C3H/He mice was shown to increase survival of low-responder C3H/HeJ CFUs in an otherwise serum-free suspension culture by initiating cell cycling. Post-LPS serum of low-responder mice and serum of phosphate-buffered-saline-injected high-responder mice was significantly less effective in this respect. Since prolonged maintenance of CFUs was also found when cell suspensions highly enriched for stem cells were used, it seems unlikely that assessory cells mediated the effect of the post-LPS serum activity on CFUs maintenance. The serum activity did not enhance the stimulatory effect of saturating levels of highly purified stem-cell-activating factor (SAF) on CFUs maintenance in vitro. Upon injection of post-LPS serum from C3H/He mice a relatively small splenic CFUs accumulation in C3H/HeJ mice was observed.